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SAYS HE SAW NEW

LiPPINCOTT WILL

Document Provided for Family,

Witness Testlfiea In $1,000,- -

000 Eatate Contest

ARGUMENT IS COMPLETED

Atlantic City, Jnn. 0. Charlca B.

Csper, Flerida superintendent for a
life Insurance) company, today tcstlfled

te baring seen what purported te be a

liter will than the one tiled at the
of the hearing In the appeal

,m nrobate of n document offered as
it. just testament of tha lata Geerge
Truman Llpplncett, former

who left an estate valued at ap-
proximately $1,000,000 te, Mrs. Alice
Woolbert Hnrtlctt, his alBter-ln-la-

and cut off hlB relatives.
Counsel for the nppellants two wcekB

re aBked for an adjournment In the
rnse te produce Capers, whose evldence
is considered of the highest Importance.
The contest Is being made bv Miss Agnes
May Llpplncett, of Philadelphia, who Is

...11 t..e m ansa r9 Hln

tlres. Mrs. Bartlett, the nole
Is the wlfe of former Director of

pSwic Safety William II. Bartlett, a
wealthy broker.

Judge Ingcrsell held the case under
dnsement at the conclusion of argu-

ment this afternoon. An early decision
expected because of the briefness of

th hearing. Less than four days was
consumed in the legal battle.

Capers told of n conversation with
Mr Llpplncett which had taken place
'oe an automebllo trip during the win-

ter of 1020,
"Llpplncett told me that he had ped-

ded for his family In n will which he
unfolded before me. I did net read It,
as I hardly thought It proper te become
toe inquisitive, with a man te whom I
wanted te sell life insurance," testified
the witness.

Capers declared itlint TJppIncett
mend out the will before his eyes for
n period of five minutes, and he could
easily have rend Its contents If lie se
desired. The insurnnce man declared
that his companion added that In pre-Tidi-

for his relatives he was carrying
out certain of his father's wishes. "My
family is well taken enre of In my es-tat- e,

which was held In sort of n trust,"
Capers declared Llpplncettj had told
Mfrt

The will offered for prebato lrf dated
1001, and the codicil bears the date of
1015. The conversation bringing in the
alleged new will was In 1020, and Llp-
plneott, according te Capers, said nt the
time it nod been drawn after his brother,
Franklin B. Llpplncett, had died, which
was In 1011.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Deer Circle
r DADDY

Jack and Janet arc turucd Inte
nbbiti by Dame Inttinct and go put
into the tnexcy traeda icith Heppitw
Hep ltabbit and Ifippitu-He- p Rab'
hit. When dea.i chase them. Brave
Buck and Hear Deer aave them by
carrying them away.

CHAPTER V
TTDNTEUS in the weeds!
tl Jack and .Tniirt pricked up their

cars and sniffed the uir, as did Brave
Duck and Dear Ucrr.

Hunters in the weeds!
Had they been children, Jack and

.Innet would have had nothing te fear.
But Dame Instinct had changed them
Inte rabbit form. As rabbits they had
as much te fear ns Hopplty-He- p nnd
Hlpplty-He- p Rabbit nnd Brave Buck
and Dear Deer. The hunters might be
their own fathers. And their own
fathers might sheet them for rnbblts,
never knowing they were Jack and
Janet.

There was no time te flee. The hunt-
ers were toe near. Their bullets would
travel far faster than the two deer
feuld run. Brave Buck nnd Dear Deer
were shivering. They knew their
danger.

Dame Instinct's lips moved again.
"Remember your lessen," the Hps said
without a sound. As Dame Instinct said
tills she vanlshed in n swirl of snow.

What was the lessen? Jack and
Janet shivering en the back of Dear
Deer wondered about it. And they won-
dered why Brnve Buck nnd Dear Deer
didn't de something. They steed there
as if frozen with fright. Had they for-
gotten the lessen, whatever it was?

Jack and Janet noticed that Hopplty-He- p

and Hlpplty-He- p en the back of
Brave Buck were just as Htlll as tbe
deer themselves. And Jack and Janet
thought that if Hopplty-He- p and Hip- -
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Uurni of lVlnter Resorts
Highland Park Hetel

NOW OPKV
'TeMesers n charm nil Ita own"

CLIMATE HECUEATION ENVIRONMENT
t Addreia J. J. HWKENEV, Manager
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"The Island of Enchant-mint.- "

Rates cover all
liscssiary axpentes teand
around Porte Rice and
return te New Yerk.
Stssmer is your hotel for
entire veyags.
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pity-He- p en the back of Brave Buck
KCDt BO (llllft. Ut l.n.l hetfi.. tnan
quiet, toe. h

Se the deer steed there among the
bushes, net moving feet, nor tall, nor
Head net even m . ..
They wcre like statues of stone.

41" ,th nn'e passing within 100
feet looked right at them and didn't see
them. That Is bccauie the deer seemed
a part of the bushes. The hunters
never dreamed that the brown patches
among the brown leaves were the deer
iney were hunting.

SlewlT tha htinrafu mnfla fili- - nm
thrOURll the Snow. nnreliln tha reii?
with their eyes for the deer they sawl
and didn't sce. It was a Jeke en thai
nunters a jeue that almost made Jack
and Janet shake with laughter. They
would have done se it their danger had
net been be great.

And os the hunters passed, Jack and
Janet saw that they really wcre their
own fathers. They wcre doubly glad
then that Dame Instinct had taught the
deer that lessen, and that the deer
had learned the lessen and used it.
Fer Jack' and Janet knew new that
standing as still as stene statues was
the lessen Dame Instinct had taught
the deer.

(Tomorrow will be told hew the deer
show Jeck and Janet another trick of
the weeds taught them by Dame In-
stinct.)

ASKS AIR MAIL EXTENSION

Shaughnessy Urges Natien-wid- e

Network of Routes
'Washington, Jan. 0. (By A. P.)

Development of nation-wid- e network
of air mall routes was advocated today
by Edward II. Shaughnessy, second
assistant postmaster general, before
the Heuse Po8tefflco Committee. He
favored the letting of contracts for
carrying all air mall, in order te re-lio-

the Government of the burden of
operating routes.

Pcrslstent demand 1b being made by
civic organizations and business in-
terests, particularly bankers, for air
mall service, Mr. Hhaughncsay declared.
New Yerk and Chicago bankers, he
said, have estimated they would save
SilOO.OOO in Interest ilnllv if tlie-- wnrr,
able te exchange their clearings ever- -
nigbt ny tasc airpiane service.
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Hetel Strand
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Vlrlrnla Ave. second house
Steel Every appointment. Idshcat

steiidard
dally. weekly. I'rep.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Always open, always ready; terms moderate.
Write phone. WAI.3H

HUMMERVILI.K.

W. WAOKNBK CO.,

nKWQKTH

WallarJ.
Breakers

Orlathten

nethwell.

DUNCAN.

artesian

always

CALIFORNIA
Tours- - Jan.. Feb.,

Mar. New OrleaiiH, Sen Antonie,
Apache
Valley, California,

Canyon days.
$715.00

Conducted July.
AugUBt. Sept.
days

AlaHlta. National
S660.00 $1295.00
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SPEYER IS LINKED

KARL MUCK

British Heme Socretary" Ex-

plains Revoking of Sir Ed-

gar's Citizenship

BANKER DENIES CHARGES

By the Associated
Londen, Jnn. The British Heme

Secretary today Issued the form
Government paper the report which
Sir Edgar Sricycr's naturalization wuh
recently revolted.

Among the allegations contained
the report lean $5000
man named Ware for the benefit the
new nt Bosten
details Sir association with
Karl Muck, former conductor the
Bosten Symphony Orchestra, and with
Jehn Kercn; Sir trafficking
and communication with enemy sub-
jects and his evasion the British
censorship.

New Yerk, Jnn. P.)
Sir Edgar international

and former Privy Councillor
Great here con-
cerning the British Naturallzntlon-Re-V'kln- g

Committee, which recommended
his citizenship revoked because

disloyalty during the war,
said proposed "In ex-

hibit their true light the origin, his-
tory nnd purpeso the proceedings"
against lilni.

"The the committee,"
said, "Is based three
grounds, tonueus nnd unten-
able." What the commlttce character-
ized with the enemy, Bald,

"trilling transactions
arbitrage and exchange with reliable
Amsterdam hniiHC, though It
were deal with Helland dur-
ing the war, most British
houseK, including ours, were doing with

full knowledge tievcrnment."
The second chief allegation,

out, thnt communicating

WINTER RESORTS
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Atlantic City
TTHEIIE nrrer-ndln- r mlM
YY novel attraction! wholcieme

outdoor iperU ceniUntlr cneem- -
Thara Heraa-bac- k

Rldlrnr. Oolf. FUhlnr, Moterlnr.
poeli). Danc-

ing;. Reller-Chairin- CenetrU.
Each day particular

apent
warm winter bealda
slorleut ocean, tenia
effect.

Tha-atre- a.

Piers, MetIss prerlda
seaaenabla entertainments
winter vlilters.
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The Helmhurst
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WllUhlrc
Samual Owner

Cava. Own.ra Calllaa.
Thre hours from New Yerk Central R. It. J..
Stations. Liberty Penna. R. fromQtatlnn fAHBla1
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Brighten
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Indoor

Jeefah WrUI Sana Cem
l'ennsjrlTanlainLLUVWI Near Ileach. Attrectlva

homelike. American plan. Single. IS.S0
wkly. Deuble wUly.

Weatminster Kentucky Ave. Deach
Elevater: urlvate bath.

water. Open KOP1'.

Horel Kentucky
Excei,,nt jable.

rates. plain. Ph.117.

m
T.XHEWOOP.

beach
Med.

MARION

Newly built newly furnished. out-
side rooms. Frlvute bntlist

water telephones rooms.
Hungarian culalne. MMale. Dancing. Grill

billiard rooms. Iloeklet. Telephone
Lakewood 851. New Yerk 0(Tlce Schuyler
B22B.

Goed Dace Heard"
VAS8AR HOUSE. LAKEWOOD,

Select Clientele: Moderate natee

HUMMKItVII.LK.

loxaec 30130

EARLY GOLF AND HUNTING

Pine Ferest Inn and Cottages
SUMMERVILLE, S. C.

MILES FROM lllSTOIHOAIj CHARLESTON

OPEN DECEMBER
EARLY KATES FED. 1ST

One tha finest winter renert hotels In Middle Seuth. Here you will
enjoy rest and quietness emldat tall Southern plneri. Invigorating, dry.
healthful climate. Pure water. Culalne. und service- with
the best Metropolitan hetelH. Ideal weather Qelf and Huntlnr.
enew sunshlne and flowers.

Special December and January Tournaments
Superb lo nelf course Hcsulatcd tenuis courts. Livery carrlase
and saddle herss. Goed reads drlvitur nnd Quail, Wild
Turkey, Vex and Deer Hunting.

I'. Owners.
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WILLARD A. SENNA, Manager
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ALASKA, NATIONAL PARKS,
BERMUDA & WEST INDIES

FLORIDA
3 Conducted Tours Jan.. Feb.,
5Iar. Palm Beach, Miami,

Orlande, Tampa, St. l'etera-buri- fi

Tarpen Ocklawaha
It her. St. Auguutlne and

21 Each, $383.00
BERMUDA

8. 0, 12 Day Tour. nil Kxneimea.
SallliiK WedneadayH & Haturdayu,

Ten Cruises te the Mediterranean $600 and Upward
Ten te the West Indies $Z75 Upward

Europe and Around the World. Small Parties Spring and Fait
Send for Doeklota with Detailed Itineraries

GILLESPIE, KINPORTS & BEARD
4343

--i 1 1 - :
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Day-ten- a,

Sprlngx.

Day

Cruises

1118, WALNUT STREET
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with the enemy, consisted solely "of
communications with my sisters , nnd
their family In an entirely innocent

The third count, be said, was really
that of "evading the censorship with
the full knowledge of tbe censer and

upon the right te de se, in nil
matters which were legitimate nnd in-

nocent."
"The whelo thing Is nelther mero nor

less than the culmination of years of
political persecution."

Sir Edgar said he and his family
nllf,l nr. he TTnlrixf HtatM in May.

1MB, life for them In England hnvlnjr
"hnxnmn nfnfrnli1ff." TtallnatllflliniOnt
of his public positions was declined, and
again, In 1018, he offered te glye up
his titles nnd honors, but Lloyd Ueorge
ignored his proposal.

Tn mm the. Ilnmn Office notified him
tiat charges against him, which related
te matters that occurred in the United
States, would be investigated by the
committee. The proceedings lasted
three months nnl testimony wnH taken
before former Judge Morgan J.
O'Brien, of New Yerk. Thcse charges,
he said, wcre dismissed.

When the American charges had col-

lapsed, the statement wild, Sir Edgar
went te England in August, 1021, and,
upon his arrival and much te his sur-
prise, he was "confronted with nn en-

tirely new set of charges, equally triv-

ial, based en transactions of seven years
age, of which I, up te that time, bud
never been informed. "

Cholera Outbreak In Manila
Manila, Jan. 0. (By A. P.) Shere

leave has been denied all sailors en
American warships In Manila Bay en
account of nn outbreak of cholera in
the city.
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In all the land no
place for a Winter
holiday Wee

cf CHateau

tnwtemc
C QUBBKC CANADA

Incomparable for Its
Winter sports, its pictur-
esque andremanticsetting,
its splendid spirit of inter
national geed fellowship,
its royal hospitality, its
perfect cuisine and ap-

pointments for comfort
and geed times music,
masquerades, dancing,
youth and merriment.
Triple chute toboggan slides
en Duffcrln Terrace; Curling
rink In the court of tha
Chateau. Ski Jumping en
Citadel Hill and open air
skating rink, both cleso te
the hotel. Swiss ski instruc-
tor of international reputa-
tion. Heckey games nnd
unowsheo tramps. Crack deg
teams from the north coun-
try. Curling Densplel in
February. Indoor golf with
professional instructor.
An easy, comfortable trip via
Montreal, where you will step
at the Place Viger, another
famous Canadian Pacific
Hetel.

Fer rtiervaiienx aJdrtlt
CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS

G29 Chestnut St., Phlla.
at CHATEAU FRONT ENAC, Qsisec, Caa.
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RALEIGH, N. C.
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European
Restaurant Cafeteria Attached

Fireproof
Avallablt

Write for Information
V. ST. CLOUD, 5Ur.
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The Hedgewell
OI'KN ALT, TUB YEAB

AMEIIICAN WAN
natra S4.00 te ?8.00 Ver Day

gleam Tieaa Tcltpherlss 8ararIe reams.
Headquarters A. A. A.

H. I (1AII,LAIU). Mcr.

Hcndcrsenvillc, N. C.

v (&zbnt&
TTII AM:., llendrraenTine, .V. O.

Medem In errry reapecti centrallr
leeutnl. ltoema single or en suite and

llli both running het nnd told uater In
ill rooms. Tennla nml iTiwiurt en the
eimrleus lawna. Itntra reitaunnlile,
MHH. J. U. HAII.i:, nml (innrr
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Virgin

The Aristocrat
of Hotels --

in the Southland

va.
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Jnet the ptaea te rrreaU yenr
train ride, whether eln- - North or Beiith.
Make Tour Hetithern complete.
ever nnd lllatorie nnd when

de atoe at Jeffersen. Herefen teurlat will And every faell-It- r
te make the star a pleasant one. Wcll- -

fanned roema, conrteens The
C ntel I" Ideally situated In the most rleatra-M- e

section of nlchmendwlthln enay wnlklns
distance of the stores und business section.

e. r. WEisrNarat, Mrr.

May send you a Booklet?
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OBTAINED AS USUAL

A City-and-Count- ry Inn
sports all the year

The Gateway te
the Seuth

TJ17HY take a long Journey for a winter
holiday? Within a few hours of New

Yerk Is a wonderful winter resort
Bnlmy air. History at your very

doer. Diplomacy and world
politics at every turn. A social season
at its gayest. Famous peeplo all about. A
charming Southern city at itit brilliant best

The only hotel
property

WaslUntrten

owned the

Untted States

Government.
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In the midst of this THE WARDMAN
PARK HOTEL, Convenient Palatial

Intimate. Reck Creek
Park. A Inn af-
fording outdoor sports all year. A
real Southern cuisine.
and leisure. An atmesphero of old
Southern hospitality and comfort

Wardman Park Hetel
Connecticut Avenue and Read

WASHINGTON, D.C,
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affording

Wash-
ington.

fascinating

Overlooking
ry

Spaciousness

Wbedley

The New Oxford Hetel

Hot und ccM

water in every

room.

Private baths.

Pennsylvania Avenue and Fifteenth Street N. W.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Opposite the White Heuse Grounds und United States
Treasury. Headquarters for Tourists

EUROPEAN PLAN
Special Attention Given Tourists

Fer Rates and Other Information, Apply

J. H. WEAVER, Proprietor

HOTEL GORDON
16th and I Streets N. W. WASHINGTON, D. C.

Located in exclusive residential section of city. Twe
blocks from White Heiibe and within three blocks of
Treasury, State, War and Navy, and many ether Govern-
ment Buildings.

Family .and transient rates, $3.00' per day and up
without bath; $4.00 per day and up with bath.
Weekly & Monthly Rates en Request. Ownership Managem't
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I.AKr.WOOn, N. J,

LAKEWOOD, N.
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Suggested.
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"Motels e'fQImqucflrestiffe
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(ISVUREL'HOUSE IAUREltt;PINEaf
IjP' FRANK

Manader- -'
of prestige nnd charm,HOTELS each pnulng year add

another chapter te their notable
histories. Alwoyareflectlnif Idenla
of efficient mnnndement and
upcrier eervlce, they have come

te be known, "Down Through
the Year," a America's premier
winter retort hotel
homes of happiness. Every de-
lightful indoor diversion and in-
vigorating outdoor sports, in-
cluding golf of supremacy.

Brekers: Brumlcy.Chambcrlaln & Ce.

On "The New Jersey Tour, A Read of Nevcr-Endin- g Delight"

AHIIKVIM.H. N. CI.

R

AMIU'.VIM.i:,

71"L,ant! Ok The Sky
fcs&mefjnzcals jtJlJ-tTeJ&crrlZeser-jL

Winter Tourist Hrntlqunrters of the Senthern
Appalachian; Eastern America's Climax In Alti-

tude, Scenic Grandeur nnd Invigorating Climate
TV anarklinv aunahlne of "Wav Down Seuth In Dixie" with ezena.

laden atmoephere makes Ashevllte the Ideal spot in all America for pleasure.
rest, recreation, homes.

Yeu II be tlcklwl te death ' with these wenaercui. rereiwxrrarea
mountains and vallers. tha flag-a- National forest ana uame rreierv.

and paved reads make seelnir them br meter a real dream, uan--
cembe, the beat raved county south; M peaasever umiii nereaoeuta.
The all-tu- colt ceurso or the Aehevnie country tiue en
the slopes of Sunset MeunUln. with Its vlewei rtigan ana tn

til

H,t" tn th. Wat. hi, s lure all Ita nwn.

HI

N. V.

Its

car

Formal epenins; Hlltmere Fereats Lourne July am.
k Tha Iiullncr IIetj.la ara!

ri&Stx ""''n' Turk, tircur Turk Inn, Mimnr, Lnncren
iJVVaW llluitntad Irfnilpt about tbll werderland In tbe

CHAMBERefCOMMERCE"?

WW

Early

houses

All

Heart tun lllua nidge - ler vaeaueDi. j036

.MAiicimtnA

etkin$.

TAKicWoer

jrw bat'aV"
hrnrding lUt your ftt

tc. ASHEVILLE.N.G

A "perfectly charminu" English Inn in
the glorious, Land of the
Sky. Real Southern hospitality, hemo-
like informality, service, con-
centrated comfort in an atmesphero
of refinement and taste. An "all the
year" resort for pleasure and
exclusively. Horseback riding,
finest of reads for

Through Sleeping Car Service Daily

Perfect Gelf in a Perfect Climate
AihtviUe Country Clnfc Cleu te Alee-morl- e Parfc

RaltcryParklletcl
- IDEAL LOCATION OVERLOOKING THE CITY

Wonderful view of Mount Pltgab
the Pisgah National Ferest

rnZEi

metering.

Eightcen-hol- e all-tu- rf Gelf Course, Horseback Riding,
Metering, Tennis, Concerts, Dancing.

Open Year.

4&m

sport

WILBUR DEVENDORF, Manager

THE BIGGS SANITARIUM
Asherville, North Carolina

Specializing in the A. C. Bigg Efficiency Treatment
new. lnterestliiK and eftectlp lnctlieU rfsterlim health and vigor.

and InureaslnB physical, nervous and mental efficiency. The treatment
highly specialized and adapted tach Individual case. Well equipped,
liberally manuued tianltarlum. but tiresemo routlne. 111 health,
wrlte for free copy our boeklot. und Inatruetive.
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a 'ne greiteic appeal of southern fines is climate. 7 is

Jl clear and bracing, with balmy warmth thit never rncrvatei. Cem- -

bined with thu the community hs the purest water lupplyin
America and perfect sanitation. Southern Pinej n located mi.lwav

Wetween New Yerk and Floridi the "Capitel te Capitel" highway.
re seuinara raiea enni trttttr apperrunity outdoor rTarjdn and pert

A.2!1,,h,m ,n Q0I-',-. TBNN1S. DR.yaHL'NTS, FOX
HORSBDACK RIDING. SHOOTING and r'fn m.di autumnHliag ami
dnwna-- THH SOUTHHRN PINh.S COUNTRY CLUl) ena U.l atA
seraaat 18 hela golf ceurut In Seuth, with Emmat Frmch, Proranenal, in ctiarga.

Indoor annrtattunant faaturaa Intluda danxta at tha hetali, Ceuntrr Qub and Caauw,
Card partlM, laeuraa and muaicalaa

Southern Pines Seaoen from December May
Nlimireul hat. I. and heanjinv hmiu. (ffA n rMMBHl.n. t.

ntj Strlrtlf modern In ruuipmant Southern Pin trttartaini no ruhemilar pititnta
i IJT "ain wrvica ftetn tha North a Seaboard I Winter hemn.cDttign,

n .aiewa, aa aj farm landi

The LeADiNa Hotels ahe.
Highland Pines Inn 250 The Hollywood Southern Pines lleuVuS
The ewSeuthlsnd 125 NewJeftrrsen Inn 80 Metel Juneau 75
niiniind ledtt Newlntland Meuse 35
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